
March 21/ 12d9 

lr. Relrh 141vid Abernathy 
.outhern Lehristien Leadership Conference 
330 :auburn eve., N.E. 
Atlanta, G. 

,ear tr. Abernethy, 

Beceuse you do not e:tow me .114.1 without doubt have been of interest 
to assorted self-sewers, - heve, until nee, not sought to a-preach you dir-
ectly. Hewer , for about e ;Tome., through various friends who heve emone their 
friends and acnuaintencee theme who do know you end your eseocietes„ I helm 
made repented. efforts. These have continued, but the newest develop:tent in 
the events be inning kith tee murder of -er. :eartin Luther 1:ing, Jr., ere, in 
my view, so fraught with evil I believe time is running on us. 

I wrote the first of t.4 books on tee John :!:eanedy eseaseination, 
7I-ITTF:ekSH: THE 11171- 1T ON e 7'. '11JrEli 1rTnnT. It earned me the continuing 
mnimosity df all publinhars, for it is I who opened the subject. Since then, 
at bankrupting coat, ' heve published six additienel, non-repetitive worke, 

thq last three in limited editions only. One of these deals, with entirely 
new iftfermetion, with the murder of el. -leg. 

In the course of my ieveetigetiona, y  have obteined that rtich the 
federal eovernmant hew supereseed, its knowiedee of specific plans for er. 
"lng's murder, dating back to 1963. I bailey"! I ales heve the euperessed 
roder t'. proof of who die the actual Birmingham-church bombing. I know 1 have 
their evidence of who claimed credit for it. I also beve unpubliehed evieance 
of whet heppened in eenrphie. to the degree T could include taese in a book 
without jeopardizing the lives of living people, tnis ie all in one of tee 

limited editions. 

Within the brevity of e letter, there ere severel thou ht 1 eeuld 

like to iepreec upon you. 

First, please regard "glen" in tide cse as no more then snorthend. 
For this kind of tee most vtralant reels*, th2 most extreme elements of the 
Alan have been recruited by the so-celled "Notional States '.tights ?arty". I 

enceur060  you not to regard tnem as •A,eiro "nuts". The NSRP hail four seperete 
plots against John Xenzedy of which e have knowleege from .tect hem been su 

pressed by federal "investigeters". 4- hove hat they supereseed. 	believe it 
is teey who tried to pull t..e 'Meridian bombing in which tae "saintly" eathy 
eiaseorth was killed aril for which her associate, Torrent, hoe been convicted. 

Second, important as tee ueuel police-type of iavestigetioa is, for 
it produces raw materiels, e hev yet to meet the police investig-tor who under- 

etends whet must be known fer 	meaningf,1 analysis of such political, 

racist crimes. Those who ere not intellectually crippled by their own limita-
tion: are so inhibited by policies over ehich they have no Jentrol trey emu 
do nothine. 

5 4  

There is a definite, detecteble pattern to the various essesainetion, 



was able to and I did forecast those of LT. -ing end senator Kennedy. I 

would encorage you not to assume teey must be without reletionchip. 

In any event, I think 1  have much infermation that should be of 

value to you. I hope you would went to use it. I beleeve the aggressive use
 

of what we do knor ie one of tae few wave in which the livine can be pro-

tected areinet such crimes. It is also the only way in which we can hope to
 

force honest solutions to these crimes. 

Noe Eastland has raised his ugly head. To those knowine_ hia history 

end that of his committee, he will attempt to convert ,VIJs tregedy into a 

new "red" hunt, in which vveryone to the left of the ohn Birch mind is 

"red". That committee actually tried the same track with the John Fiennely 

murder. And with T.B.Stoner es nay's counsel, need I try and ereLtict the 

tack he will take? Agnin, with Stoner, I tell you he is MR?. "e almost 

became Ray's counsel in October 1968. 

end what is even worse, some of your own people hove been mie-

used in the "minitriel". e Jove teeir etntemente that are inconsistent 

with the testimony educed from them. 

In each of the accoents of each of the asseseinetions we hove 

been carefully fed carefully trefebriceted obfuscations. In each csse, 

federal authority knew better. How much hotter you cannot, in your 

wildest tmeginings, begin to believe. In tie 4ing case, ee now lace the 

prospect of its conversion into n monster prepagenda machine with the 

potential for enormous harm. 

It is beyond my capacity to go to Atlanta, for this work has 

put me deep in debt. However, 1 em but an hour from :eashington or Baltimore, 

where I can meet you tue next time you are either place. 'his :online week, 

I will be ie the New York area Thursday, rirlay and pert of Saturday. If 

you hove a trusted associate in either Baltimore or "eeshington, I oun meat 

with him. 4hst woulei be bettor would be if ha eore to como here, for I ceneot 

carry ell y  have with me. Lest wantA3r, the then-head of our local NAACP, 

Leonard Green, read tee manuscript. "e said it is tile most frightening book 

he has ever read, but 'ft was unable to interest others to t'ao point of (icing 

anything.. Should you want his appraisal, his phone number is 301/662-6221. 

I do lo-k foreard to heerins frog you. 

Sincerely, 

Herold -,':eisberg 


